Sailing, Tennis Advance to Championships

By Roger Crosley

The varsity eight won the petite finals Saturday at St. Mary's College in Maryland. The Engineers finished fourth in the recently completed New England Championships, which featured eight of the top 15 teams in the nation.

Women's crews from MIT performed very well in last weekend's New England Championships in Worcester. The second novice eight finished second in the finals of its race, trailing only Boston College. The varsity eight won the petite finals by nearly two seconds over Trinity College, while the lightweight eight finished third in its competition.

In other crew news, Suzelle Tardif '93, Amy Swanson '95, and Sherry Huang '95 have been named to the New England Women's 8 (NEW 8) All-Conference Crew. In addition, Coach Mayrene Earle was named NEW 8 Coach of the Year for the second consecutive year.

John Wallberg '96 smashed the freshman hammer throw record he set the previous week in Saturday's track victory over Springfield College. Wallberg threw the hammer 167 feet, 6 inches. Double winners for the Engineers were Matt Robinson '94, who won the 110-meter high hurdles and the pole vault; Andy Ugray '95, who won the triple jump and high jump; and Mike Piepergerdes '93, who won the 800 and 1,500 meters. Agnieszka Riecz '95 won the 3,000 meter race at the WPIT Invitational.

HEY YOU!

Seeking individuals with expertise in fingerprint image recognition systems; and electrical engineering. Seeking partners in project involving development of an innovative new product. Will trade equity for expertise. Must be motivated, dependable, and aggressive.

FAX to: (508) 695-3062

airline freight services, inc.
4 Eagle Square
East Boston, MA 02128
(617) 569-5990

Ship Your Personal Effects Home

- Cartons available for Sale
- Reasonable Rates
- CODs acceptable
- Free Pick-up Service

Call for Quotations or Information (617) 569-5990
8 a.m. - 7 p.m. Mon. - Thu.
8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Friday

Cash in on your education right away

At Harvard Book Store, we pay top prices for used paperbacks and used textbooks. And we pay cash...immediately! See us today to cash in on your education right away!